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Relevance



podcasts, electronic billboards, television and radio channels, etc. 

Electronic promotion 

Using various tools such as:

Eg: email, text, messaging, video, images, website, social apps, 

What is Digital Marketing?



What can Digital Marketing do for your business?
 

Deliver more business to you 
at a reduced acquisition cost.



Website 

Email 

Messaging/texts 

Paid Search 

Google My Business listing

The right social channels for you 

 

Best 
digital marketing 

and 
social media

channels?



https://datareportal.com/reports/digital-2021-ireland

Stats for Ireland

3.79 million social media users in Jan 2021.
Up by 110,000 (+3.1%) between 2020 & 2021.
Equivalent to 76.4% of population in Jan 2021.

 

https://datareportal.com/reports/digital-2021-ireland


Increasing Brand Awareness and loyalty

Get more visitors to your website

Expand your audience

Generate more footfall to your door

Amplified reach in your local community

Gain valuable insights and feedback

Reduced resource for customer service

People get to know, like and trust you

So how can social media
improve your business?

 



 
 
 

Research Analysis



60% said Yes

 Are your Competitors' online? 
 
 

 
 
 



87% Website 
51% Facebook 
32% Google My Business

16% Instagram
12% LinkedIn 

Where is your competition?
 



86% Website 
70% Facebook
40% Google My Business 

25% Instagram
22% Linkedin

Where are you?
 



Is our industry approachable?
 

60% of people believe it is.



Yes 78%.     No 32%.
 

Do your customers leave reviews?



Who are you currently targeting?
 

68%  60+ market
65%  40+ market



89% said Yes

Who wants customers
to plan ahead?

 



Does being online impact your business?
 

63% said Yes



 

27% are happy with
their online presence

 



Better online presence

Increase brand awareness

Be able to manage social media

Increase customer loyalty

Increase sales

What results do you want from being online?
 



Time

Knowledge 

Social Media Engagement

Barriers to online?
 
 



Do you require
training?

 

60% said YES
 
 

It's your business.
 

What are YOU
doing about it?
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